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INSIDE THIS MONTH'S ISSUE:
FRIENDS OF LAKE GEORGE LIBRARY MONTHLY BOOK SALE
LIBRARY BOOK CLUB READS THE THINGS THEY CARRIED
WOOFS FOR WARRIORS PROGRAM PRESENTATION
FELTING NIGHT WITH MICHELE NIEDERMEYER
IN LOVING MEMORY; WALLY LOONAN
AUTUMN POETRY WORKSHOPS
AND MORE!

Masks kept our Staff
and Patrons Safe
during an Exposure
Masks are required to be worn inside the library by everyone,
at all times, regardless of vaccination status. Wearing masks
keeps the library open. Thank you, and be well and safe!

In Loving Memory,
John "Wally" Loonan
1933-2021
Wally Loonan was an avid
reader who always had a
book in his hand. He was a
frequent and dedicated
patron
and
great
supporter of Caldwell Lake
George Library. He served
as a Trustee for many years.
Wally always took time to
chat with us. He was a
great storyteller and we
always looked forward to
his visits. A friend to all
who knew him with a
smile that lit up the room.
Wally proudly served our
country in the United
States Air Force during the
Korean War. We thank him
for his service to our
country
and
to
our
community.
We are so grateful for the
outpouring of love and
donations
we
have
received
in
Wally’s
memory.

Even after his passing,
Wally continues to be a
friend to the library.
Wally
was
a
true
gentleman. We will always
remember his kindness
and his smile. May he rest
in peace.

In honor of Veterans Day, we are taking time this November
to honor and thank our veterans. Here are some important
dates to write down in your calendar related to Veterans
Day! Keep reading our newsletter and visit our website for
more information:
November 9th: Woofs for Warriors Program Presentation.
November 10th: Library Book Club reads The Things they
Carried by Tim O'Brien.
November 11th: Library closed in observance of Veterans
Day.
November 12th & 13th: Friends of Lake George Library Book
Sale, all veterans get a free book!
All month: We're celebrating The Great Give Back library
charity initiative. The library is acting as a collection spot for
cash donations for veterans resources all month of
November. Stop by or give us a call for more information!

Visit our website for information on area events, programs,
and resources geared towards thanking and supporting our
veterans and their families.

November is Native American Heritage Month! Come
browse our curated selections on Native American art,
culture, and history. There are options for readers of
all ages! Visit our website for more resources:

November 2nd is election day! Need help registering to
vote? Come to the library, we can help you!

Diane Swanson Artist Exhibit
TIME: OCT. 1ST - NOV. 30TH
LOCATION: 336 CANADA STREET
LAKE GEORGE, NY 12845

Diane Swanson is a visual artist based in Lake George. Color,
atmosphere, form and movement, and the inherent poetry
found in nature inspire her paintings and drawings. Much of
her work celebrates lakes, mountains, woods, and
landscapes. All of her works on exhibit in the library are for
sale! A portion of the proceeds will benefit the library as well
as the Lake George Arts Project.
MASKS ARE REQUIRED, REGARDLESS OF VACCINATION
STATUS.

We will host another call for artists in 2022, so keep your
eyes peeled!

Autumn Poetry Workshops with
Susan Jefts
TIME: NOV. 2ND & NOV. 16TH
LOCATION: 336 CANADA STREET
LAKE GEORGE, NY 12845

Come write from the rich imagery and energy of autumn. If
the weather is good we’ll walk over to the park, notice what
sounds, scents, and images we feel drawn to, then return to
the library to write. We will also write from poem prompts
and from the artwork currently on display. This is for both
beginning and experienced writers. Led by Susan Jefts, poet
and educator.
MASKS ARE REQUIRED, REGARDLESS OF VACCINATION
STATUS.

Woofs for Warriors Presentation
TIME: NOV. 9TH, 7:00PM
LOCATION: 336 CANADA STREET
LAKE GEORGE, NY 12845
COST: FREE!

This November, we're celebrating our veterans. Woofs for
Warriors is a special organization aimed at placing rescue
dogs with veterans suffering from Post-Traumatic Stress
Disorder (PTSD). Our very own Roberta VanDerzee works
with this organization. Join us for a demonstration on the
different levels of service dogs, what they are able to do, and
how to act around service dogs out in the world. Roberta
will bring Freckles, her husband's service dog in training. She
has also curated a reading list of resources for interested
patrons. This program is intended for all members of the
family, not only veterans!
Masks are required, regardless of vaccination status.
For more information on Woofs for Warriors, visit their
website at woofsforwarriors.org.

Caldwell-Lake
George
Monthly Book Club
TIME: NOV. 10TH, 7:00 PM
LOCATION:
336 CANADA STREET
LAKE GEORGE, NY 12845

The Caldwell-Lake George Library
Book Club is meeting this month to
discuss The Things they Carried by
Tim O'Brien. December's book is
Educated by Tara Westover.
MASKS ARE REQUIRED,
REGARDLESS OF
VACCINATION STATUS.

Library

DECEMBER'S
BOOK:

Friends of Lake George
Library Monthly Book Sale
TIME:
FRIDAY, NOV. 12TH, 10:00-2:00
SATURDAY, NOV. 13TH, 10:00-2:00
LOCATION:
336 CANADA STREET
LAKE GEORGE, NY 12845

The Friends of Lake George Library will hold their
monthly book sale on Friday AND Saturday, the 12th and
13th, this month! As usual, this event will be held at at 336
Canada Street, Lake George. Veterans will receive a
free book! MASKS ARE REQUIRED, REGARDLESS OF
VACCINATION STATUS.
Looking to support our little library? Consider joining
our Friends group! The Friends of Lake George Library
are a fantastic organization that helps support Caldwell.
They are always seeking new members! To join the
Friends, come to the library or visit our website at:
LAKEGEORGELIBRARY.SALS.EDU/THE-FRIENDS-OFCALDWELL-LAKE-GEORGE-LIBRARY/

Felting with Michele Niedermeyer
TIME: NOV. 17TH, 7:00PM
LOCATION: 336 CANADA STREET
LAKE GEORGE, NY 12845

We're felting again with Michele this
month! We will be needle felting some
turkeys! All supplies are provided by
the library at no cost. Return guests, if
you have needles, foam blocks, or any
other supplies from other felting
nights, please feel free to bring them.
MASKS
ARE
REGARDLESS
OF
STATUS.

REQUIRED,
VACCINATION

Are you planning a trip to The Hyde Collection, The Wild
Center, Up Yonda Farm. or The World Awareness
Children's Museum? Don't forget to stop at the library first
to borrow our membership passes for discounted entry!
Visit us to learn more information on benefits from our
memberships to area museums.
Patrons can borrow one museum pass at a time for one
week before returning it.

Popular New Releases
TITLES AVAILABLE NOW AND SOON!
DIARY OF A WIMPY KID: THE
BIG SHOT
Jeff Kinney
After a disastrous field day
competition at school, Greg
decides that when it comes to
his athletic career, he's officially
retired. But after his mom urges
him to give sports one more
chance, he reluctantly agrees to
sign up for basketball.

PONY
R.J. Palacio, author of Wonder

When Silas Bird wakes in the
dead of night, he watches
powerlessly as three strangers
take his father away. Silas is left
shaken, scared and alone, except
for
the
presence
of
his
companion,
Mittenwool...who
happens to be a ghost. But then a
mysterious pony shows up at his
door, and Silas knows what he has
to do. So begins a perilous journey
to find his father - a journey that
will connect him with his past, his
future, and the unknowable world
around him.

Popular New Releases
TITLES AVAILABLE NOW AND SOON!
THE BOOK OF HOPE
Jane Goodall and Douglas
Abrams
In this urgent book, Jane
Goodall, the world's most
famous living naturalist, and
Douglas
Abrams,
the
internationally bestselling coauthor of The Book of Joy,
explore through intimate and
thought-provoking
dialogue
one of the most sought after
and least understood elements
of human nature: hope.
BALL COMPLETE BOOK OF
HOME PRESERVING

Ball Home Canning Products
are the gold standard in home
preserving
supplies,
the
trademark jars on display in
stores every summer from coast
to coast. Now the experts at Ball
have written a book destined to
become the "bible" of home
preserving.

Popular New Releases
TITLES COMING TO CALDWELL SOON!

NEVER
Ken Follett
Visionary in scale, and the first
contemporary novel in over a
decade from number one
worldwide bestseller Ken Follett,
Never
imagines
the
unimaginable: the imminent
threat of World War Three . . .

MERCY
David Baldacci
FBI Agent Atlee Pine’s harrowing
search for her long-lost sister
Mercy reaches a boiling point in
this breakneck thriller from #1
New York Times bestselling
author David Baldacci.

Popular New Releases
TITLES COMING TO CALDWELL SOON!

GAME ON
Janet Evanovich
Stephanie Plum returns to hunt
down a master cyber-criminal
operating out of Trenton in the
28th book in the wildly popular
series by #1 New York Times
bestselling
author
Janet
Evanovich.

OH WILLIAM!
Elizabeth Strout
Pulitzer Prize winner Elizabeth
Strout explores the mysteries of
marriage and the secrets we keep,
as a former couple reckons with
where they’ve come from—and
what they’ve left behind.

Save the Date! December Events
Get out your calendar! Keep an eye out for
next month's newsletter for more information
on the following events:

December 3rd, 2:30pm: Lake George Elementary
School Art Show (private event in partnership with the
Lake George Central School, snow date December 6th).
December 8th, 7:00pm: Library Book Club reads
Educated by Tara Westover.
December 9th, 6:00pm: Children's Holiday Pajama
Party with Santa (stories, crafts, a book for each child)!
December 15th, 7:00pm: Felting Night with Michele
Niedermeyer.
December 24th, 27th, and 31st: the Library will be
closed!

Contact us:
REACH OUT TO US WITH ANY QUESTIONS YOU
MAY HAVE! WE ARE HAPPY TO SERVE YOU.
VISIT OUR WEBSITE AND FACEBOOK FOR THE
MOST UP TO DATE INFORMATION.

Phone: 518-668-2528
Email: lkg-director@sals.edu
Visit us at:
336 Canada Street
Lake George, NY 12845

Visit us online at:
lakegeorgelibrary.sals.edu

You can find us on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter as
Caldwell-Lake George Library.

